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with

Sidec ar

was that the tesl outfit was slightiy overgeared. The maximum
speed figr{es of 54 m.p.h. inlhi;d and 62 m.p.h. i" top U-i
this,out. But overgeanng. rs no disadvanlage on i toulng mounr.
Kather rt rs rhe rcverse,.since^ engine r.p.m. are lower foi a givcn

Excellent Sidecar Performance

full thro*le at such low _speeds in top gear that the engine
" chokedr" Low-speed putting *as im"r'.rr'"r"Uiv irrpi"".a,'""J
the,,mach-ne,

therefore, was more pleasant to drjve.
wnen Lhe elgtne was idiing ir rocked perceprrbly on irs rubber
mountr:rgs. The roc.Bing increased during tlie gei_away period.

and was piesenr or all oclasions when rtre-engini was uidi,r loaci

at low speeds. This rocking *u" uunr-itt"E-io tfre handlebars
and footresrs in the form of"only mrta viUiaiion, ana **,

considered oblecriorable. As rhe engine ,p."a'*ui i;.;;;;.4,
"ivei
tn9. r,ocJ<i.ng disappeared, and rhe engine gave that impression oi
deltghtJul smooth:ress mentioned eailier.Both m.e:h:nically and on the e"hruii,
engine was norably
quret. When ir was idling, fajnt rusthnsthe
could'be heard from
the.pistors- and valve gear]'but tf-rer. *L?e-inuudible to a ridei
in the saddle rvhen thelnaihine rvas o" tf,i*ou.. at
spieJ
of which the machine was capabie -ilr" .*frr"rt wasany
no rnore
purr.
ybdued
ileasa:rt,
.N{aximum
rii"t.iitt"",
1!111,a,
could,be useC in built-yp.areas, without fear of the exhaust being
considered objectionable by pedestrians

ii;d;;d;

High Cruising
Cruising speed could

Speed

anything berween 30 m.p.h. and
_
maximum. Since its inception,
the -Sunbeam, wittr iti u"ique
luxury features, has come to be regarded in sdme quarters as a
touring.mount_of mediocre speed clpabilities. yet itre p.rio:-l
ance rvith a sidecar was as satisfy.ng as that of many a io_calleC
sports machine. The hiqh degree of smoorhness and'silence weii
ever impressive. At 50 m.p.h. there was no more fuss than
there was at 40 m.p.h. Driring much of the test a I2-stone
passenger \.vas carried in the sidecar. Cruising speeds were
generally in
the region of 50-55 m.o.h. wherevei possible, and
the engine was given no quarter during acceleration. as a'ruti.
the outfit would be accelerated to 50 m.p.h. in third gear. The
be

headJamp mounted speedometer recorded 9 per centiast. One
such high speeds being used in third gear

of the reasols for

speed on rop _ gear; this fuel consumption is reduced* and
greater engine lo.rger.jty results.
- Road shocks weie adequateiy insulated from Lhe rider by the
large-section ryres and the sofi suspension. Airrieh ,p..&rli
tow, the r.ldlng p.ositlon was mosr satisfictory. 'Ihe relationship
between the sadd.le and footrests provrded a-knee angle that wai
comfortable for tall or short riders. Both saddle uid foou.ri,
are. edjustable for height-and the footrests for fore ,"a
position also.
"it
For sidecar work, .a handlebar with a more backward sweep
-to. rhe grrps would
here beer considcred an advantage since,
wirh ,solc fork rrail. the sreering was slighrlv hearlv. Coirrols for
the clur.h. throrrle and front brake *Ere heaviei then usual in
operation. tsoth brakes were extremely porverful, though borh
required_ heavy pressure rf their full reraiding effcrt was ro be
obtarned. Oniy slight fade resuked under conditions of use far
more severe than are ever likeiy to be encountered during normal
driving.
on rhe Sunteam is by battery and coil. The coil is
- -Jgnition
fully.
protected from the elements yet Lccessibly housed in a
metal contarner, along with the lighting and ignition srvitch, ihe
ammeter and the automatic voltage-conirol regilaror. fn ancther
metal container on the opposite irde of the fiame, the brit.ry i;
co_ncealed, though it was not too accessible becauseof the side'car.
The tooi box ts also mounted on the nearside of the machine,
by the side of the gear box.
A driving light that was fuily adequate for the Sunbeam's
performance was provided by the Siri headlamp. The trvin_

filament bulb is controlled by an orthodox handlebar switch
mounted close to the left .grlq. The fact that the headlamp
switch is situated on the side of the machine, below tfre saddG,
was found to be no disadvantage.
The sidecar fitted was a Sunbeam de Luxe Tourer. It was
sufficiently roony. for a six-foor prssenger and adequately comfortable during days on u,hrch bver 300 miles were cirvered.
The celluloid windscreen is of ample dimensions and there is
very little back-draught.- When not in use rhe foiding twill hood
stows neatly into a twill envelope. The hood couldbe erectid
without effort in less than a minute. Both machine and sidecar
$'ere luxuriousiy finished in mist green.

lnformation Panel

487 c.c. Sun-

beam and
sidecat

SPECIFICATION

ENGINE t

x 63.5 mm) in-line rwin with chain-driven overhead
in single row at 22| deg to vercical; squish-rype
combusron ahambers; one-piece aluminium-alloy cylinder head ; crankcase ald cylinder block in one-piece alumirium-alloy casring ; Iight,ailoy
connecting rods wirh indium-flash, lead.bronze big-endsi Wersump
lubrica'ion : suro capaciry, 3j pints. Compression ririo 6.5 to l.
CARBURETTOR: Amal ; rwistgrip throtile control ; air control on
c.c, (70
camshaft.: valves ser
487

carburettor.

TRANSMISSION : Sunbeam four-speed gear box in unit with engine;
pgsitive'stop foot control. Sidecar rarioi: Botrom 16.6 to l. Sjconi
10.3 to l. Third 7.4 rc l. Top 6.13 to l. Single-plate clutch. Final drive
by shart and underslung worm. R.p,m. in rop gear at 30 m.p.h., 2,500
approx.
IGNITION AND LIGHTING : Lucas 60 warr, pan(ake.tyDe tenerator
at irort erd of crankshaft, Coil gnitron wirh auto-advance.'Siniiameter
headlamp,
FUEL CAPACITY : 3l sal'ons.
Dunlop. Froncll.50 < l6in Ribbed ; rear,4.75 x l5in Universal
IYEES
gRAlESi I 8in diamecer front and rear ; fulcrum adjusters.
SUSPENSION: Sunbeam telescopic front lork with hydraulic damping.
Plunger-type rear sDrinEinp.

\A/HEELBASE : 57in. Gro-u^d cleararce, 4!.n uniaden.
SADDLE : Terry,- with single compression spring in top frame tube I
unladen height,30|in,
WEIGHT : Complere outfit, 648 lb fuliy equipped and wirh one gallon
ol fuelPR-ICE: Machine ooly, {22O; with Purchase Tu (in Great Britain only),

t28l 2s 3d.
RQAD TAX : f5 a year, tl 7s 6d a quarler.
I l.
lNf en!1 Sunbeam Cycles, Ltd., Birmirgham.
DESCRIPTION , The Motot Cy.te,7 y,aih, 1946: l1 Juty,
HODEL :

SIDECAR
Sunbeam, 522/50.

at

tront.

Four. potnt attachment.

twill hmd,
PRICE : {64

sceel

ptnels). Celluloid screen. Folding

Locker ar rear. Weight 209 lb,
l0s, with Purchase Tai (in Bnrain onty),

f8l

l4s.

: 62 m.p,h.
* valve
float occurring'
l0-30 m.p.lg 20-40 m.p.h
Top

,{EAN AccELERATToN .
Bottom
Third

1949

r* 29 m.p.h.

Second:* 47 m.p.h.

Third:64mp.h.

Second

CHASSIS:-Triangulacedwithquarrer-ellipticspringsatrearandcoilsprings
BOD-Y.l Coachbuilr (rimber frame,

PERFORMANCE DATA

MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED: Botrom

Jqp ...

4 sers
5.7 secs
l0-5 secs

s.8 lfcs
9.2 secs

3G50 m.p.h.
s.e*_cs
10.

I

secs

secs
t5.7;;cs
Mean speed ar end o'quarter-mile lrom rest : 58 m.p.h.
Mean time (o cover standing quarter,mile : 22.3 seci.
PETROL CONSUMPTION: Ar 30 m.p.h., 55 m.p.g. At 4O m.p.h.,
48 m.p.g. Ar 50 m.p.h., 43 m.p.g
tAKl NG : l1_o1
From 3_O
m.9.h ro'r-est,
30 -.p.h
!o rr {7ft (surface, dry t* macadam).
llAf!-t!-c_,
TURNING CIRCLE
TITRNING
: l6ft (to
{to lefr).
14.7

MINIMUH NON-SNATCH SPEED ! t6
WEIGHT PER C.C. i 1.33 lb.

m.p.h. on top gear.

q

t8

l irst ptrblished
17 Juh 1952

211 o.c. Excelsior

I

A

I

Veriical Twin Two-stroke Lightweight

w :-

in 1949' th:
rdLU Ir
lnlrouucLluu late
!(,11 lts
its introduction
INCE
has achieved no
Tiii,r*r", '11"t':;,.*f"titfl
parallel twin two-strokC.l, 1-h-.rcli(m,n
Soorts. which
5flXt*j,Y#.'#;:;;i'rid:rq:T;ti""'?".ltE":-:*'.:l
'mall rncasurt ur pupulqrrLr'do" ^ii'o* and which recently
last
Year's Lor
made its bow at
that are mainly
came into productjon, emooo'es'*ri-'oalnl"tions
rear
LuxurY features include Plunget-tYPe
sPectaL

springing,.twin carburettors and a
t?in'seat odiustable for height

ffi
ins.
-Acceleration through the incirect ratios. as weli as in toP
sear. was exlremelY livelY for a
750'c... machine. A comfort,ble cruisine sPeed for both

ensine and iid"i was adiudged
to"be 50 m.P.h., though even
when the engine was held on
full throttle for long Periods, it

,s.*

lfr

save the impression that it
ivould hum on tirelesslY for

as

rider wished. Under
sign of overheating;
these conditions there was ,rot tht
and
1""r,'ii,"a
..ii;;-.;ead rnd barr"i tins rcilaincd.relatively cool'
iil;
iii'!r::"i'ii:'"f;r:;'*'lx},-:ihii"'#;'ffih.iBii,i,i.r?
slightlv discoloured' The
'.i.:i;';lt.
not 0."o".'.
pipes diC
become even sliphtlv
diJioi
;he eih'ru't
;h;;:;'piG
;i,;
ilJ.x."f,::.:":i,;;;,i's*;l;li,l,";;',i';f:i.lh*ir;
cart-urert.rr..
'rlrnri.,",1 absoiutely oit-tiet'i
leaked
burnt oil teaked
buL .burnt
"tJ-"ii"i'";;;i;i;1t
oil-tighr' but
Among the rennement. or.',ilin.Lral
power
obraincd. .
".,r=."rnii
pipe'
""itjoint
exhaust -ptpe'
sjlencer and
increased maximum ,p..o h.r-'b".r,
berseen silencei
"il.";r;-i;-suoke.engine
i.n* tt.
rhc
ioinr betrveen
"rnd exhaust
are its irort
''\ijt..-,i-l"
andfuel.consumption
fuel consumptton
tp..d, acceleration and
Salient characterisrics "f
\\'th;" the maximum
-.oi*u* speed'
..
rvell-nigh perfect balani;:" ffi;'i
^
$'rs hlowins
hlowing rvhich had some
breeze s'as
four-cv,nder,, rorque ancl
*e-re i"^tn'
i"^.n.,
fi.;r;,'r';;;
Iigurc'
ir'';;i;;;
dehre;'"
'rifti'h
'tifti'h
engine
the
the engine just
i-ust failed
menrioned that thiengine
Lhroughbut rhe enrire speed ranee
b; mentioned
.ri..i. ii tt 'orra be
;;;;';';,T;;i;-rh";ld
o"i; ;, ;;; ;;;;-.
period
qear. because of a p--e-riod
gear,
second
in a turbine-like flow. rv:rhouL iuss or
in
second
piak
piek
revs
rer''
l;;;l;imate
ir.
rsr.r,
il;;;;;
iq
'ibreti...
;ii;
rWhen
)
l^
uri"
h;
vhen
rang"'
m'
range'
r'p
"rir,,*,.
the
r[r
in
up
sma* perrod ra period br;;k;"i
high
*ii.ti"g
oi
;;
i;;;-'".kiG
ioi"-rroiinJ'L.ir""e-high
"rp.nr":'."il
.in
srishtest .r vrbrar:on **o* te derected: rhis-*ri "t'io-.i) ;;";il;;;l
held on'full-throtrle in bottom gear, the revs
p;lpiu.
pertod
r.T"
clecr of' this four-stroktng
p!,1..* rop sear.
iXil:ET,:,Xf;:,ffL{;ill;t
iil*t,"d siowll' through. and :i::"J'l?,'tn,!"u,:[:,i.'&1"f;.;iJ;
"ibiuiio.''*u, 'pJ;.i:
n'Lfl:o[t;"
atiri""a
-- absolutJmrximum.
"1;i; il axiom that the smaller the engine,. tle
rwo-strokes, the Excelsior would not fire evenl-v ""a
nr.rr., ito"fa be rhe number of gears. ln hilly
:;;;ff". iour cerefully chosen gear ratios enable
, .meii-caoacitv engine to be kept turning over
happi]v. ai disijnct-from slogging hard.. or overthe
.evvinl. However, such was the tlexlblllty otgear
E*."iilot rhat it tended to make rhe four-speed
boi upp.u. something of a luxury -rather than a
the
iong_as,
-slightest

r::1'*i;

;",il;

There weie occasions, of course,

such

""."r.Iir.
as rvhen overtaking slower traffic on hills. on whlch
four-speed geai box was a valuable asset'
the
"b"jv
*u. required to operate the
trleirr Effort

gear-cLangE pedal, which has a short arc ot travel'
Qr;.t -u.iion'gear changes. both upward and down-

ward. could bc made wilhout tear ot " scruncnlng'
Some d"llberation had to be exercised when engagi.n rrcutrall otherwjse lhere rl as a tendency to over:h"oot
"-'ii the neutral Position.
*nr felt thaf the gear pedal- was a little too
low. in relation to the most deslrable lootrest posl-

maximum ease of operation when making
dorvnward gear changes, 1.e., movlng the peoal uprvard. Though the pedal is located on serrations.

ii"", f.i

_..-....,^'....L^ltLrL;fL..fnttth|snl*'si,'ii"g.tr,"enginefromcoid'evenafterithad
hick-starter Peuu!
Peda!
No!f.ok?
also tke pixoted crallk ol the ktct'-srorLer
tlnLt', Note
Itrtpressire tutil Pouerr unit.
*.?y','.:,!":'3::k,!Io'he
bclou the tanh
ori"rh, ,rrtlf'r, nountid

,"J- i. lh"rifor. adiustable, its adiustment for
heishr is hmited by the position ot th,e magsen"errtor crse. The clutch was exceptjonally llght
Io operatcl it was smooth and progressrre rn taklng
up-the.drive'
^..^-:+ L^^
accomplished
i"i"?JUi,^'..i.,,,pjir-ft"a
was invariably
night, *".
been standing all riight,
U.!"It""?i"g
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Talisrnan Sports
an Attraciive Performance
first kick provided the follou.ing simple preliminaries were
observed : the float chamber lcHei
fuel
just, began lo appear. at rhe uaic ofwas iep.lrr"J ""til the -,h"
iti.
a)r lever. was fuily closed and the ruistgnp--*?r-'r.t
"ii"irg .rr^;t;;r;
opcn. After the eneine had bc^"n.runnilrg for-a fewone_rhird
;1";;;;
"sil?,i"g
the air control could"be
#irh rhe cngin"
-p.r.JLriry.
warm could usually be efficred
t v d teisureiv iroJ o" the kick_
starrer, with the tlrottle ,", o".'-,r"ra'li;;1 "ih'"
kick-starter

crank is mounted concentrically witf, itre-g-ear p.arf
of the_foot was used when operaung rt [ict-ituiier,;'ii^ifr"..6rfl
rhe crank
could.be moved through its ful aiE"T^i."""i
"
iri'r."t the foot-

rest obstructing it_
For. qts..exhiust silencing
_and quiet running,
'#"klhe Excelsior
gained. full marks. Even. uia.i
ioiJi,io;r-;f
acceterarion.
the. exhaust note was tittle more--ihan -r" ".rir"Uir"'ri";;;;;.'
Ai
cruising spced\ on rtre open ,oua, .ip"iirtl;;;;; rhere
was a
siighr breeze, rhc r.ider corld not rr"ui', i"rria jio#
,rr.
machinc
uliess his head was rurned
pfeasant thrum
of rhe exhausr could be heard,_sidervayi_,fr."-if,.
but ;;-;;"-." ailr'r*i_r_ ,o..a.
rery slight pisron rarrle,-' rwb_stroke r;*i;.j-;;;ftj;j.:t""
t;_oln steermg and road_holdlng are firsr cla.s.
The machine
could be whistled round bends "."9,coi;;;-;i,rr""i
a.r*ii"g
a fraction from rhe desired. 1i"... H;;tl;g
;;;';qr"[y;;A
-rv..;-;uriiio""'a,-rrrJ
at high or low .speeds. All
-road ,h;;k;
an appreciated desree of comfort,uu,
p.ouiiJ bv tfr. t.f"rt"pl.
k
an d thJ plun ger+ypi i.ui ii.i"g**i "ir'irs
l'?i:-lg,
a
sorrer xctron ct the tront fork rvould have further f ett that
enhanced
the ridinq comfcrr.
g,,l-o-rilion s furn ish ed by th e rela tion sh
ip
I ^'l.dil(adjusrable -i
Detwecn dual-sear
for heighrr. handlebar and fooi_
" ^*.i:.jl]:l
Thc
spiir
)r.andlebar
is
accommodated
in socket;-":hi.h
;,1sr^sa
re one on each srde of rhe rop fork bridge. By
su.ivellinq-ihe
bars in the:r sockers, adiusrminr io. Uoifr-i.,.;It, una
the grips is obtainable. Thc handleba;".;;i;"j'Ilver.urgf"'oi
a.e of
the. clip-on rype and are rhe:.efore uair,,rLi.l"in.i
ea.iiv
to hand. The twin-roror rwisrgrip ,r-'rroiii" ion,..i-r*fell
irr.i*l
carburertors was inordinately sif ir ;p.i.1i"",'""i
no amounr
of lubrica.tion of .the cables_iesuked irr'-u.t -i*i.Ju.rn.r,,.
Perfecdy positioned in relatjon ,o trr" iooii.rt,'ifrJ Uiut. p.aA

l
I

Both exhaust pipes are led.into.ou. pip€ a,hich 1;eds into d silencet
ott tlte leIt sid. o1 tnc ntachitrc
qad couici be depressed merely-by su,rveliing the foot lighrly on

,rop-foi rtre bra[E p"Ori;, proviJcd.
{r-r adi.r.rabte
lls
l::l sublecrcd
though
ro hard u5age, bolh froni anJ rejr brakc:
rheir efficiency. Applieid ,., ,r,i*on, ih"_., provicled comfliil",q
menoable sropprng power.
provided by rhe T.u_cas pre_focus lamp unrr
...Jh"-^drl."]ig lighr,
\\'as,
.consldered adequate for the full performance

oi

the
macnlne to be used ar nrght. The toral lamp load \\.er b2tsnqgcl
on rne ammeter at JE-40 m.p.h. in top gear. Mountcd on too
11e
i.ua';;
,b11{q..
'peedomete.
by nlghri rt reqtsrered
"r,;rr.
accurately
at 30 m.p.h.
and \\,as i: _p.t.

:l 'L:j:'l

equiqr.nenl con5rsrs of.a-rpring_up cenrral srand; even
^"I3t;lq
arrer
much practrce rhrs proved diflicult ro operare. Embodred in
:1:.^g."jL^?^*_rs a,drp-,srjck;. an exceUenr fearure in irself, iL

a$kward ro read_as, during exrraction,
i:y,"^1":1.^.,_,troved
rorueo
tne rtght-hand carburettor. Two spacious tool boxes.ii
provide good facilities for carrying toot_U1i-i;;;;
outfit and
The Talisman Spons ii nn-islrea ln'beig-e
rriifi
lp1.F.l^,
r:r( ruer ranK llncd red and bcarine the Excel>ior mor:f.
"namel,
The 214 c.c. Excelsior
Talisntan Sports
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SPEC

;;y';;

'iri

fasr at 50 m.p-.h.

IFICATION

E}-9_f
(50. x 62.mm) rwo-srroke paraltet
!win. Separare
ljF |cytrnder
?14,c.c,.
casr-,ron
barrels and li,hr-alloy heads ; crank ct _*. r, idO d"g
:
(rankshaf!

.supported on fou r" .ball bi".ing.'"nd- on"".iif
roller-bearins
big-ends ; atuminium-altoy. fi;;_;;p;;;";.- E;#p=.",rion
"i' U!".ing,
r"tio 7.8,.o l. Perroil lubrication.
CARBURETTORS:. Amal ; twistgrip rhrorrle
a i r-sl ides
operated by handlebar lever.

IGNITION AND LIGHTING I
mag_generator,
-lr'.(flywheel
.Wico_pacy
":-:-i.^'ll:6
with reccifier and battery. 2,. headlamp
r,",al"-^
wirh pre-focus 5:l
light unit
z< i+ * t.iii"i,,
''"
uJid." "
TRANSMISSION : Four-speed-gear box wich posirive_srop
foot
conrro,.
Botcom, t7.78 to t. Second, tolSe co t. rni.ili)i-,i'i.,'iJi,
e.os,"
l. Two-plate cork-inserr clurch running i" lti. -ili.ri
,ll5.uu.
in_
-.;n'i-n
corporated in ctutch. prrmary chain, aupiex
."iiiir.inir.
1-x
chain, 5 x in- wi ih suard oi"i,3p' .rn'." in'g-i,;;';.p.-.
:1."j
.
l"rf
^j
iu m.p.h. rn top gear,2.380.
",
FUEL CAPACITY : 2o! gailons.
TYRES : Dunlop,3.00 x Igin front and rear.
BRAKES : 5in-<iiameter front,5in rear.
SUSPENSTON: Excelsior undamped telescopic front fork, ptunter_
type rear springing.
WHEELBASE: 50{in. Ground clearance, 5in unladen,
SEAT : Excelsior twin seat. Unladen height, 30in.
WEIGHT : 2501b fully equipped and with one galton of fuel.
PRICE : fl 36, plus Purchase Tax (in Brirain only), fl73 l5s 7d.
ROAD TAX z {l l7s 6d a year ; l0s 4d a quarrer.
MAKERS : Excelsior Mocor Co,, Ltd., King,s Road, Tyseley,
Birmingham,
DESCRIPTION t The Motot Cycle, I5 November.

1951.

MEAN MAXIMUM

PERFORMANCE DA.TA
SPEEO

:

Bortom
Second

Third:
MEAN

A..ELERATT.N.
J0_30

,

9,2

55 m.o.n.

ToP: 64mPh'

m.p.h.

20-40 m.p.h

secs

S.4 secs
5.4 secs
7 6 secs
resr-23 57 m.o_h

4.6 secs
5.6 secs

l:lolo
r n ro
I op ..

: 30 m.p.h
: 45 m.o.h-

Mean Speed at end of orarte,_mile from
Mean r:me to cove. sranding qr".,u._ait"_,

:

30-50 m.p.l,
q,O

-o..

10.0 secs

io... " "

PETROIL CONSUMPTIOtu . e, 3.0 r-n-p.h.. 96 m.p.g.
Ar 40 m.p.h..
j9::l.f: At 50 m.p.h..67 r.p.g. At sl:eo _.i;,'.,60.;.;..""
_

BRAKING : From 30 m.p.h. ro res!, 29f . I I in (surfcce, dry
TURNING CIRCLE: I3ft.
HINIMUM NON-SNATCH SpEED : l2 m.p.h. in rop

\n/EIcHT

PER C.C.

I

I.O2 tb.

tar'mrcadam).
sear.
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198 c.c. Triumph

i First published
I 1{ A,,orst 1952

Outstanding Sports Twin with

T]
If-f

OR a number of years the 498 c.c. Triumph Tiger 100 has
enjoyed an enviable repulation as a super-sporls mount
wirh a Jekyll and Hyde personality, docile and gentle
rvhen the occasrolr demands, such as in heavy traffic, yet possessed of uuly tigerish characrerrstics when given its heacl on
the open road. In l95l its appeal was widened by the inrroCuction of a irght-alloy cylinder block and head and, as an ex[ra,
a conversion kir for transforming rhe model into a pukka racing
machrne. 'Ihe model's success in the competition sphere wai

Finish

of the Tiger 100 rs silaer, black
chromiunt

a

Scintillating Performance

Twice in one day the 102-mile iourney between the Midlands
and a London suburb was covered rn an hour and threequarters, in sprte of the usual volume of week-day traffic, On
these trips the speedometer frequently read 87 m.p.h. for some
miles. though the rrder was normaily seated and clad in a
stormcoat and waders. Long main road hilis pulled the needle
back no farther than the 80 m.p.h. mark. Checked elecrrically,
the speedometer was found to regrster 2l m.p.h. fast at 30 m.p.h.
and approximately 5 m.p.h. fast at all speeds between 40 and
80 m.p.h.
In spite of the hardest of driving

methods, there was never the
slightest sign of engine trredness,

anC

nor was there any tendency for the
engine to " run on " when ihe ignirion cut-out was operared after froIonged use of the'maximum sieed
performance. At the conclusion of
one particular day's riding, which
comprised some 300 miles-many of
them on full throttle-the only
visible signs of hard ridrng were dis-

coioration cf the exhaust prpes for
a few- inches from the poris, an oil
leak from rhe cylinder'head ioint,
a lalnt smear at the base of the pushrod.tubes and a slighr oil deposit
on the rear-wheel rim.
Excepr.ar high engine r.p.m. there
no vlbratlon. At no speed, in_

',\'as

deed, was vibration sufficieni to

recenuy undertrncd by vlctory m thc 1952 Senior Cjubmao,s

T.T.

is on the open road, as .'Mr. Hyde,,, thar rhe Tiger 100
really comcs lnto tts own. Acceleration up to speeds rn rhe
)evenrres.is vrvid yet,smoorh. -I'he engine s6emi id revel in the

It

contlnued use ol full rhrortle, and high average speeds are not
drfficult ro marniain. The raprdrry wi-rh whicf *rd speedomeiei
needle could be scnt rtund'ro ihe S0
mait in ttrira
-.p.h'in top
gear. an.l held bcru,een trO and 85 m.p.h.
ior ; I"";
as road and traffic condrtions permitted, made av6rage. ;i ;;;?
50 m.p.h. commonplace.

,.,".",,,.*..Wo....warrantcriticism.Providednoimal
t
'r f fl'o 3l lli ot',iJr "J.
il ? n co n r o r,, n :.:: 1;.f
T:
i1! :: i . I iprnk.
engrne
ro

r

I

even rhough rhc fuel employed throu[hout the
exhaust
note was ptiurrii'*a"i"offensive whether the
_.Thc
Tiger 100 was trickling through to*n,
,ii;"'i-'r.,L'.a.' l,t.'.iiliJ,v, as is ro be expected
"nJ'uiifi,
*tf;t,,1il,-?r!il5
heads, the 6rigine. was srfiiitiy not;;];;ili1'il1r,
?l.l-q.1 and
ceaseo
be
apparenr to
-r_o
-thc rider when ihe roid speeid rosi
above 35
m.ph Most.of.the
mechanicii
test was the usuai low-octane pool petrol.

"oiJri,as?o--ini

3i"r:t'di,::ieifi!Ittt',1'r:3ff 'lii1l,:T";:T,,#,i,".",:ff
Vokes air-fiuer incorporared
;r-;-';;;;;;;;

3

n;,i;?.

speed figures were taken.

.l_o-p.gear-maximum
<-ri
a.I.o)U-yjrd
straight, both with and withour the air

. lJorvnwind speeds were identical
m..p.lt.).rn
nlter.

g7"06

each case; upwind, withour rhe fiirer and
usrng the same I70 main iet, there u.as a speed in_

creasc.of J..79 m.p.h..compared witn tnat SUtainii
wttn tne nlter ln Dosition, . Engine starting, whether the unit was hor or
corct. was rnvarrably accomplished at the first kick_l he,arr.conrrol, which is situated benearh
rhe left_

nano slde oI
tw,nseat, was never required durine
Ine course ot-the
the test. When the eneinc was coldi
the only pre-starting drill was no"aiie'of ri.;;ij
ourettor. l,rovlded a small throttle opening was used.
there was no need ro retard rhe ignltlon.'A;;;i-j
be__expecred, thc tick-over was ra"ther-iilu;;;;;;
full. advance, but rhe idling was i-prou.O *f;i, ,t.
rgnltlon.was one-third retardedt h<iwever, for com_
plere reliabiliry.. the tick-over had to b;';'d;il;
tnan some conslder desirable.
, A.;. to " Dr. Jekyll," though a certain amount of
oocrlrry .and _ low-speed flexibility is inevitablv
sacrificed in rhe inrerests of top_end p.rfo*ii"".J.
rhe Tiger 100 is ner.errhcless v'ery *.it_*arnii.j]
The high-efuiency power unit has imprestioe and
pleasing lines

Tiger 100
Ior

Fast Road

Work or

Racing

It couli le ci:iven Ln-obuusively at speeds in
tire region of 30
:n;,h, :-: :cr sear. Fuel consumptl""",i"a.,
t'hlse condrtions *as
::-=sec_1. good. oil consrmptio-r, ,i,a,
iiJiridil.t" throughout rhe
__Th.e-relationship bgrw;en the handlebar, with its distinctive,

;ffi iiii,oT".,,.,;:Lr'""F!l:jiif*iii.*ri:"lx1,i*1ffi
u.ttra high-speeil work. a

or a raised supporr on the.twiriseat would
f,rr.^6l"n appreciated
-these solely to reliev_e-the ,._. oilin.ioi liirsca bv wind

iil,!ffa5T,x&,?tJ.f.,_$Jif
rrght tor maximum comfort and
"'li.i$i;*,f

,us.t

tiiJ,*#

..r.,t".tirr-,liil,'

r_ocated on a serrared
thq g.r.. p.ari- *,"s adiustable to
a posrtron which gave easy,operatioi
-1}-raft,
,iifiiriri'.ii,ilving

the foot

The.rearnbrike'peaar

lam. .ir""u.i*rv i,,iiiir-,rrt1
ii,fl"i i#l;n
.,?j:l
,na iiont_u.,r.;i;.;T":.?:L tfrtJrf Hfi:,::f
button and dioswitch *.19 g*.iti."iii,-;.ii;";H ;ili..
for left and
right thumb operation
ris

j*}i:fr
"rT:..ffi
f :"n*:'rn::''-t-t'$*uJi*'gt+i.i#$ii,i.'*1,j;*it
""Jffi,'i7?1;n:'[i:

1:;qfl i**#ri,:3if,i,:;:",:."H{

to engine characteristics; irifrit.
them was so slick as to encourag.e more if,ig.l, .hrng" b.t*.",
freque-niat rnga, than was
necessary-just for the .r,e-er piiaruiJ;?L:"^i;#;.r
srtent changes between hortom ,nal..oni,'r#'Jeclna to achieve
and
r-elarron

third

:'.1..,tH1.#.*::{,lX.,3ii1l,te'Ht*"t,"#3f ;:
i{eii"q,f
engaged silentlv when rhe- rnr.r,ii.-r?';ta,i#;.y
with the
engine irlling.
Neutral selectlon wa-s-easy from either
bottom

*,.

a.rigriffii"i*:"et i". t,-r.i,ig
irJ.,:h.
gnt rn operation and aPPcdrcu
appeared fo
to bE
De
qhrrca
:mDerviorrs
mpervious ro
to abuseBoth brakes were smooth, reasonably powerful,
and progressive

i.p

1i?T.,9::..i,

I::

Tlte light-alloy cytiltdelland heads are die_cast
cnaractertzed q, their close_pitch
fins

and

are

in action. The front brake by. itself was good but required
some_
u'har heavy pressure. Rearlurat<e
;;;fi";;*,T';;s
rarher too
long to permit maximum braking -efortl
I he I rlulnDh
-it front fork ha.s a soft action around the static_
load posirionl
absorbed. .oaa
ir'ri-,^.i.".i'irrry

occasionatly, with the addea weffiriof
"r,o.[, ftilii;;;:'renger, manner.
it was
made to bortom under conditions"of r,;rri'i]i""ii[i.'
rear hub provided reasonabh comfori Li'tiur'ioni fi;,.;;*;;
speeds
but
rarher more movement would have be;-p;;f";;;i;i
speeds.
on. corners and bends tne riger ib6-;;;ij-# high
heeled
over
confidenrly and.styLishly. On ve.i t"mpy-Ui"i.?t""
;;r;;J
there was a slieht tendency to.roll. Sr.difini_a'f,erJsreering
was
first class.. B*py surracei.ana-!u.rv ,iiri"i'i-i,iJ.d
an impres_
sion of lightness. which could be"cur6ea b-y;il;ti
ti,. .t".ffi_
damper knob.
Vith its fine blendins of silver, black and chromium, the finish
of the machine is a cred-rt t"tt"..,iuir.il;*;:-T;
up, the
Tiger 100 is a thoroughbrea. sporiing -n"i-f,r"a^r..i,sum
*l.,if.ii,J
to. inspire pride of ownErship b;ih-;;'r.;;;;iliit'J
_renin...,t
all-round performance and iis handso-;;;;;;ian;:

lnformation Panel

198 c.c,

Triumph Tiger 100

SPECIFICATION

ENGINE : 498 c.c. (63 xg0 mm)-v€rrical twin o.h.v.;f
ully enclosed valve
gear. Die-cast aluminium-riloy cytinder block
and head : Hiduminium
alloy connecrinq rods : Duralr

I;ffL1.#,,J:"..;;t""[TllTLi.t"ii,r;r,,8,l,_3;;i;i'"#f

;"J..;:

CARBURETTOR : Amal : twisrgrip throttle,control
; air slide operated
wirh tever iit,at"a uniJi sei.,i".s""=vol".

if,":",:.1",:"::r"

"i.
TRANSMISSION : Triumoh
posirive-srop
.ir,riaii.gS
root conrrol. Borrom. 12.2 to
.ge_ar- box- with
-folr_soeed
l.
Second,.8.4S io.f.
,o r.
top. s. to l. Mutri-otare .turch.with .;_"k ln;;.;;
opfi",iinq in oit.
primarychain*y0.305in.inoit_b..t^."."..-h""i.iilin,g"Ijii.,,iru";."."a
by bleed f.om orima6y 6Lain.
over both runs or rear chain.
R.p.m. ar lo
t" Ilr"p".'..Xl.l' ,."r56iot

'i.r.ii.
lGlllTlON AN.O
LIGHTING

:
maqnero wirh manual conrTot.
Lucas 6J_watt dynamo. -Lucas
7in_diam;i;;-;";;i;;;:""",
FUEL CAPACITy: 4 gailons.
TYRES : Duntop. Front, 3.2Sx lgin ribbed.
Rear, 3.50x lgin Universat.

_-sepa.are

(gx

Triumpl
tlin front: gx l*in rear; hand
-"Ill_a_a:
SU_SPENStON I Triumph ,"tu:_..olif front fork
"Jir*"...
w;rf, hya.ari;l
an.ptns.
lrlumPh sDring hub in rear wheel.
16/HEELaASE: 55in. Ground
clearance, 6in unladen.
Triumph Twinseat ; unladen height, 3tin.
:l-?9tE:
WEIGHT : 393 tb with
one qalton.of fuet, fuil oit cank,
"oo."*]lll?:"-ty.
(including
pillion foorresrs
prop i,-.,a),
_in-d_full,, _equipped
"na

:-i',!li^'lii,,'Ji['",'.]i'",Iir"l",S:,,,:JL]:ffi
Triumph

"35:li:

DESCRiPTION

Engineering

t

"_,",;ili':{L::*.*,
co. Ltd., t'l..ia"n
wo.tr,'al.rruy,

The Motor Cycle, 9 November, 1950.

PERFORHANCE DATA

MEAN MAXIMUM SpEED : Bortom : *4t

m.D.h.

Second:+60mg.h.

Thrrd :85 m.o h.

^
Second ...
Thrrd

roe
Mean

Top:92
m.p.h.
* valve float
occurrrng'

.
lJ-30 m.p.h.
... 3.0 secs

HEAN A..ELERATToN

20_-40

3.0
4.5
s.e

m.p.h.
seci
seci

30-50 m.o.h.

i"ii
speed a. end or quarrer-miie from rest , 79 m.c.h

2.6.ecs

;.;;;:,

-i:;;,;;,
"-'

_ r-tean trme to cover standin( quarter-m;le : 16.6 secr.
pETRoL
coNsUMpTtoN i.at ib - p,r,.,.lor.iii o,. Ar 4l m.p.h.,
83 2 m.o.e. Ar 50 m.o.h . 76 4 m.p18:.
er 3O -.p,r,.Jd6.Z -.pc.
BRAI( tNG r From 30 m.o.h ro ."rd Z-gf, a,ni.r;ii"".
ai" ir."i"."o.-1.

TURNING CIRCLE : t6ft.
HlNltlUH NON-SNATCH SpEED: l7 m.p.h. ,n lop
WEIGHT PER CC.: 0.8tb"

gear.

_l

616 c.c. B.S.A. Colden

First published

r;

L) ecernber

1951

A
A FTER the rvar a spate of verticai twins appeared on the
A
Brirish marker. These at first w'ere tirniied to 500 c.c.
,1
^ ^I. .np.r.iry, and there ensued a rvidespread dernand lor
):rger engines, especially from oversea riders and lrom those
,.qriring machines for sidccar wolk. The 646 c.c" B.S.A.

A1b. or Golden Flash, u,as inrroduced to meet this dernand.
w-as an in-rmeCiate success, and in terms of ali-round

It

engine performance generall-v, and in its good torque at
medium engine r.p.m. palticularl-v, it far exceeCed populai
expectations.
The compactness of the engine and gear box-*'hicl-r are

edded on semi-unit-construction lines-makes it dillicuh
to realizc that the capacity is as much as 646 c.c. IndeeC,
the entile machine is clean and trim and, bearing in mir-rd
rts ,125 1b weight, it presents no special difhculties in wheeling it in and out of garages. An idea of its degree of com-

rl

pactness n-ra-v be judged
than 55in.

frcm the

wheelbase, rvhicl-r

is

less

An admirable riding position is provided by the relation-

Pulse-stirrinE Vertical

Twin Tesied

Solo

ship betrveen the seat, footrests and handlebar. The new
B.S.A. dual-seat is of ample dimensions and nicely shaped
fcr the maxirnum comfort of both rider and pillion passenger. !fle1l iudged ior persons of average stature, the
height of the seat furnishes a comfortable knee angle and
does not plove undul-v higl-r on the occasions rvhen rhe
machinc is straddled r'vhile at rest, or is being kick-startcd.
HanClebar angle and the height of the footrests are adjustab1e.

Starting, so far as the test machine was concerned, lvas not
at first as easy as could be desired. Considerable rnuscular
effort was required to rotate the engine, and the mixtuic
strcngth rvas u'eak at smallish throttlc openings. The impres.cion \l,as that a throttle slide rvith rather less cut-awa-Y
n,as desirable.

\\/hen the engine was cold the starting drill was to flooj
the air lever and open the throttlr
fractionally". Four digs on the kick-starter were the maxiti-re carburettor, close

mum required during the test. rJIhen the engine had been
running for perhaps a minute, or when, say, a quarter of
a mile had been covered, the air siide could be openeC iully.
Idling had [o be on the fast side to be satisfactoril-y re1iab1e,
this because of the patchiness of the carburation mentioned
earlier.

Mechanical Quietness
li'ith the engine idling, mechanical noises u,ere all but
absent. Piston slap rvas just audiL,le rvhen the engine

-lltltotLgh d,r'iitttt.

tltit

7'he

al htgh sfeetls thrctughoul /he lest, thc
retna.itrcd; enlirel.l, irae f ront

oil leak-,

6{t c.c. (}oltlen lllash i,s a coil.ltort ttto,chitrc-its
is lcss lhan 5;in.. RitlitLg positiott. atttl tlual-

ttlteelbase

seal coutfort iueve botlt found. 1o bc r'rcellcttl
8..',

, tt.!itte

r.r'as cold. and slight rustling from the overhead-valve rockers
could also be i-reard. In short, however, mechanical quietness is of an extremel_v high order. Exhaust silencing is
most effective and commenCably subdued throughout the
cntire specd range. It is good enough, indeed, to place the
Goiden Flash right in the front rank in this respect. Induction hiss is completely eliminated by the built-in air filter"
Bottom gear could be engaged noiselessly with the engine
idling and the machine stationary. Slighdy heavf in operation, the clutch freed perfectly on all occasions, and it was
smooth and sweet in taking up the drive. The gear change
was well-nigh perfect. Clean and entirel-v positive upward
changes could be made rvith arl easy movement of the right
rois. Pedal movemcnt is light and creditably short, and no
deliberate slowness in

s

pedal travel was
to ensure

necessary

w

noiseless gear engage-

ment.

&^
:r

A criticism is rhat
there was considerable gear whine in
the indirect ratios,
particularlv in third.
Clean, sw-eet down-

ward changes coulci
be executed between

anY pairs of gears just

as rapidl1, as
controls could

the
be

oper ated.

Generally speaking,

a small, iight rna.chine

possessing nlppy
acceieration forms the
rnost attractive typc

63

Flash
and with

Sidecar

for use in towns and cities. But the A10,
though no ligfu11r.it1rt, has perfect city

manners. I ow-speed handling

and

manceuvrability are first class; so good,
in fact, as to make one forget tnai the
machine is a six-fifty. Low-speed torque

rs excepttonal and the transmission is
smooth at low r.p.m. The tendencv to

il:,i$l{-qi$rF# ft.*,r'L

ffiil" 'W

^[li

the.full performance in the indirect g""i,
could be used without fuss froni the
engine, transmission or exhaust.

k

[iest cru.isittg spetd uith tlte I:].5.A. single-settt sidecar
jtted uu judged lo be tttlueett 55 artti 65 rr.f ./t.

. But if the Golden Flash has traits which make it artrac_
tive in .rowns and cities, ir really ."-;; l;;-il; own when

Delng fldden at specd on the open road. Exceptionally
higlt
average speeds could be achieved with the'minimun_r "of
effort on the- part of the rider. Tfris was-so, .rtt so ,rru.t,

ot the

Decause

of

machine's. over_95 m.p.h. maximum speed.

e en gi ne's h i gh m ech'an i., i' .m.i.".y,'. r..,
P_":
_b^.^.,1"i:
at speeds
ln excess of those normally used, and its eicellent
torque at medium revs.
. At speeds over 70 m.p.!. there was no marked impres_
sjon of deliberate hard^ riding. O"iV -rligfri'increase
in
throttle opening wa-s necessary to compensatJfor head_winds
u(rith
or up-gradients.
such colossal ..rgi.r.- p.rfo.m"n-.
the rider's chosen cruising speed was ,f"ro!i l"ri""taneouslv
regained after a slow-up made necessa.t ty ;;;;;;;;a
th

conditions or ftamc. Although consistently high spceds
were used_ throughout the test, the engine rem;ined free
flom tJre slightest oil ieak. Furiher, thorigh pool petrol was
used, " rynning-on " after really hard riding was never experienced- The timing-side exhaust pipe discoloured only

faintly, the drive-side one consideribiy, betraying
degree of carburettor bias.

.

Handling was very good indeed under all conditions, and

the degree of comfort afforded was disrincrly oursranding,
even judged by rhe highest presenr-day srindards. TIie
ts.S.A. telescopic fork has a iong, sofr movement which nor
only absorbs road shocks satisfactorily but, in coniunction
with the duplex frame, furnishes, in addition, precise, hair_

lnformation Panel

b46 e.c. B.S.A.
Goldett Flash.

SPECIFICATION
ENGINE t 646 c.c., (70 x 84 mm) o.h.v. vercical .win. Fully enclosed
varve tear operated by push rods from a single camshaft. pliin
big-ends. Mainshafrs supported by roller ina-!Lain-'Ueari'n-rr. bearing
Co._
pressron rallo, 6.5 ro I. Dry_sump lubricaron ; oil_canli
caoacit;.
4 Dints.
CARBURETTOR : Amal ; twisrgrip throccle control i air-slid€ oDerared
by handlebar lever. Builr-in
",i-ciean..lG-NfTlON AND LIGHTING:
Lucas magnero with auto-advance.
Separate 45w Lucas dynamo. 7in head lami' -in rri* i-ll'Li.
br:lj,

f.i-c,.11,.-,r".d gea. Lox ;r,h ;.;;;";;i'; j,
: Botrom, i l.4l ;o l. Su.ona, 7.zz-io- i.' fr,i.a,
to l-. T9o,4.42 to t. Side_car.r,i". , eoirc.l'ti.i',o-t."S""ona,
9.06.to.l. Third,6.26 to l. Top,5.16 to l. Mri,i p[*.tu,.t *i.t

rnA

Nsr.,i rssi

oii-'

co-ntrol. Solo ratios
5.36

fabric .insercs.. Primary charn, Nin duplex in iil,irl*in'tlri
."r".
iej.oj'11lyr-:lail,^f:x *in. R.p.m. at 30 m.p.h. on soto top gear,

r,/zJ ; stoecarr z,utl approx.
FUEL CAPACITY : 4* sailons.
I Dunlop. Fronr, 3,25x l9in. Rear, 3.50x l9in., both srudded
tread.
BR-AKES : 7x llin rear ; 8x Ilin front : finger adiusters.
SUSPENSION: B.S.A, reles:opic front fork'*"n'f,vi."rf i. damp,n8.
TYRES

.9.S-A. plungerrype rear springrng.

W|!EL_BI!E : 54..-in. Giourid clea.anc". 4.j in ulladen.
SEAT : B.S.A. dual-seat.
-

PERFORMANCE DATA
(Sidecar figures in brackets)

MEAN MAXIMUM SPEED : Bottom : r42 (*35)

WEIGHT_:

.425 lb fully :quipped and.with one gallon of fuel. Complere
6 9lb fully equipped and with one gallo-n of {uel. - -__o.{lr,
PRICE : Machine only, L175, with
-purch-ase Tax (in Britain on!y),
L223 l2s 3d. Extras; Dual-seat. €3:
beige nni,l, fl ,i.i.. fe, So

_ 9x-t13 in

qa_clr

case)

;

prop-scand, t5s (p.T.. 4 Za).
a year ; il 0s ga a quarter. Sidecar, 15

ROAD TAX : Solo, f3 l5s
a year, tt /s /d a quarter.

B.SA.
I4_[E_!!:.
DESCRI PTI O N :

Cvcles, Lrd.. Smalt Herrh. B,rminghrm, |.
The Motor Cy cl e, 6 October, I 949, a"nd I 9'O.tober, I 950.

SIDECAR

MODEL : 8.S.A.22t47.
CHASSIS I Trianguiar, with_quarter-elliptic springs at rear and rwin
ion coil
coffpression
coll springs
sprints at front. Four.ipoint
Four-point attaihment
artachment.
BODY:
CoachbuiJc (cimber frame, steel panels). Celluloid screen
Folding twill hood.
hood, Locker at rear.
PR-ICE
RICE ::-f61,_with
f6l. with Pr
Purchase Tax (in Britain only), t77
f3 extra (P.T., I6s 8d excra)

il

Beige finish,

some

MEAN ACCELERATION:

m.p.h

Second: *51 (*51) m.p.h.
Thrrd : 89 (69) m.p.h.
Top : 96 (70) m.p.h.
* Valve float starting.

m.p.h.

20-40 m.p.h.
30-50 m.p.h.
3 (-) secs
3.2 (4.2) secs 3.6 (4.1) sccs
Th ird
5.2 (6.8) secs 5 (6.4) s€cs
Top
(9.3)
6.8 (9) secs
- rest : secs
Mean speed ar end ofquarccr-mile Irom
84 r64l m.p.h.
I'fean rime co cover standing quarcer-mile : l5.g i20) sccs.
PETROL CONSUMPTION I At 30 m.p.h.,72 (50) m.p.g. At 40 m.p.h.,
A7.).m.p.e. Ar 50 n.p.h..65 {42} Tjp.s., Ac e0 m.j,hl.59 (3r) nr.p.8.
_69
BRAKING : From 30 m.p.h. ro resr,291it14ft6i^t.
SL.tr.",n e".t cisi,
Bottom

Second

-10-30
2.5
r 3,5 ) secs
4 (4.8) secs

ory tar macadam,

TURNING CIRCLE : l2{t 9in.
MINIMUM NON-SNATCH SPEED; 2t (20) m.p.h. in rop gear.
tr1/EIGHT PER C.C. :

0.66

lb

(1.02 lb).

/i
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646 c.c. B.S.A. Golden Flash
tine steering. IJncertainty was never felt, no matter how
gr.rty th. ioad surface oi how uicky the conditions' On
6oe ,Sccasion, indeed, when an attenipt was. made to take
the maximum speed hgures, the road was distinctly greasy
and there was a suong, gusty cross-wind.

As will be seen from the information panel, the mean maxlmum speed is given as 96 m.p.h. That figure was obtained
at the M.I.R.AI Proving Ground and represents a mean of
runs in opposite directions. Average wind sqeed was 14
m.p.h., wiih gusts up to 20 m.p'h. The maximum speed

recorded do#n

wind-with thi air filter connected-was
with it disconnected, 104.5 m.p.h. Maxi-

102.75 m.p.h. and,

rn,r* rp."at .rp-*i.rd were 86.7 and 87.5 m'p.h. respectively
with, and without, the air filter.

Control Positions
\7hen these ligures were taken the steering, damper was
exemplary. . Light
ilthough tlie fork movement is, there-was no pitching, and

iust biting, and the handling was

there iemained a direct " tautness " about the steering that
was most satisfYing.

In delivery nine, the twistgrip was unduly. hearry in operatinn and a replacement throtile cable and twistgrip had to b-e
fined to effeit a cure. In the main, the controls were well
placed for ease of operation, but a criticism in this resp-ect
is that it was not possible to set the brake pedal so that
the pad lay in the desired position relative to the left footrest.

Used in unison, the brakes provided adequate stopping
power even for a machine in the A10's performance class'
'puring the course of the solo test, which included over 500
miles 6f hard riding, the brakes inevitably came in for severe
usage, yet no adjristment was required^throughout' Soth
brales possessed iust the right amount of sponginess to per*
*it t,r.a application. Braking from speed was smooth and

progressive, and not the slightest indication of fade, nor any

loss of power whatever, was experlenced at any tlme'
-At ttti end of the solo part of the test, the Goldeo Flash
was returned to the factorv, where it was fitted with a B'S'A'

single-seat sidecar. Alteiations to the machine included
chineins the 42-tooth rear wheel sprocket for one of 49 teeth,
and hmlng heavier fork springs. At this time,. too,- the
riu"ar.a 674 throttle slide-wal replaced by -a 613 (which
has iain less cutaway) in order to enrich the mixture at
smallish throttle openings.

' The resuit *ut ihut pitchiness at loa speeds disap-peared
entirely; starting becarne fust-kick instead of third or fourth;
acceleriiion wal better than before; and the pick-up was as
clean and brisk as could be desiied by the most critical
enthusiast.
Some 400 miles were covered during the sidecar

test' For
the greater part of this mileage a 10{-stone-passenger was
carriid and ior the remainder of the time the sidecar was
magnificently,
empty. In either case the outfit handledjust
biting) and
rt .ri.rg hands-ofi (with the steering damp-er
sweepiig round coiners with the utmost facility. No more
than^sii[ht steering-damper friction was. required at either
high or Iow speeds. Owing in part to this,. the stesring was
lifht enough ior there to be to driving fatigue, even after a
full day in the saddle.
Sidecar Cruising SPeed
Best maximum cruising speed with the sidecar fitted

p n.n. At thc
tower end of the icale ihe outfit would trickle along in top
gear without snatch at spesds of iust over 20 m.p.h. Caref'ul handlins of the throttle was necessary if, with Poolquality fuef pinking was to be avoided during- acceLeradot
fiom ihis sfeid. But, bearing in mind the- excellent exhaust
silencing and the efiortless gear change, it -was, of course,
advisable to make use of the indirect ratios when accelerating
appeared to be anything between 55 and f5-

from inordinately low speeCs.
There was at- no time any external indication of overdriving, even though on several occasions the outfit was
driven ior mile after mile with the throttle against the stop.
The ridins posidon for sidecar work was excellent, and no
change

wis required either in foouest position or angle o[

the giips Irom the settings used earlier in the test.

Some tign-powered machines of the past have been
criticized when fitted with sidecars because the brakes have
not provideC adequate stopping power. N-o such criticism
could be levelled at the B.S.A., however. On the contrary,
the sidecar braking figure of 44ft 6in is well above average
and would be difrcuit to better.
'fhe srdecar rtself earned all but

full marks. The

suspen'-

sion absorbed road shocks satisfactorily and provided an
extremely high degree of comfort for the passenger. Seat
and squib aie at comfortable, angles to one another, and
when fhe hool was raised the interior was cosy anC unusuallv free from draughts. Of the folding tvpe, with a pivottine frame, the hooC stows away in a twill enveiope when
not- in use but can be erected in a matter of seconds. A
criticism is that during the unusually cold weather prevailing when the test was calried out, the screen provided rather

insufficient side Protection.
Both the machine and the si.decar were luxuriously finished
in polychromatic beige. The tank finish was fully polychro-

maiic. with no chromium plating, and with red lining on
the top and side surfaces. The quality of the Golden

Flash inish as a whole was unusually high for any class of
It is a machine which will undoubtedly do
as much to enhance the reputation of the marque as any
other B.S.A proCuced in the last 20 years.
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TI{E ABC'S OF IUBRICATTON

A most complete book deoling with
every phose of qutomotive lubricotion,
by Chek"Chorr lubricolion engineers ond outhorities. Gives full informqtion on types of oil ond greqse to be used,
proper tools, best servicing procedures. Descripliye dotq includes chqssis service, under.
compiled

THE i,IODERN CHASSTS

Hcre is o

ing, weight distribution,'ond ollied

rubiects. Deol: with U.S. ond foreign
cor. A very hondy book for thc
rpork cor cnlhusiort, hol rod, or slock
cqr owncr. I I2 poges illustroted with
over I60 chortr, drowingr, photor, Atlroclive 3-color covcr. Portpoid $2.OO

$2.00

H**ffi

Books Posfpoid

HOW TO HOP UP
Chevrolef & G.M"C. fngines
Another complele monuol on "souping" or
!peed luning Chevrolet ond G.M.C.6 <ylinder engines for high performonce. 160
po9.r, over I 20 shorp illuslrqtions. Author
Roger Huntington lreots oll phoses, includ.
ing block. con rods, pislonr, fuel, corburelion, ignilion, superchorging, ond others,
wilh tpeciol emphosis on lhe economicol
woys of following th; PATHS TO POWER.
All lotesi speed equipment discur:ed, including Woyne & Nicson. Ihe best informotion obloinoble on the subiect. postpoid.

An oulstonding hondbook deoling specificolly wilh the "rouping" or speed luning
of oll Ford ond Mercury VB cngines, coml
piled by Roger Huntington. Ovcr 120 qu-

thentic Arophs, chorls, phoios, os well qs o

complele history of Ford V8 engines cre
included, Tells how io get the most for your
noney in speed equipment, discusses shorl
culs lo increosing pgwer oulput, ond how
lo plol results. 160 poges. po:tpoid. $2.O0
FOTD OWNER'S
HANDEOOX

Com rleto maint6nanc6
and rrpair data coverirq

rll Ford modelE lrom
I932 to date, includinr
tho Ford 6. Trceis rll
p!rt! o, tho cff<ngin.,
tran6nissior, ree end,
electrical, fuel, and oil
aystems, etc. Only com-

glete Ford

th.

na.k€t.

The complete story of the fastest sOO-mile race
ever staged at the lndianapolis oval. 1lZ pages
of interesting data, stories, photos of drive-rs.

cars and personalities are combined to give a
complete account of this famous event. over 300
photos, drawings, cartoons and a larga technicat
section.make this a complete story flom quali{ication days throuSh the victory diiner.
$l.50

Ihis, new bool covers^cohpletely thc servicing ond
m_oinlenonce of oll Chryrler producti. Choc"k fult

ot chorts, drovinqs. Dhotor.

..S2,OO

AUTOCAR ROAD
Complete_ iesJs, perforhohce

nowrs
YErtlaliEs

TESTS

AAA OFFICIAT

dolo, rp.cif,soiions,

Renoull. Rover, 5tondord, Sunb.om, Triumph, Vourh.oll, Wolsely. lnleresting, educotionol, iniormo..11,50

trve. ....

.icins lor all involvod. postpoid
it.5O

SPEED FROM THE SPOR.TS CAR

Here is o new book every rpoilt cor owner will
wont. Il'r complele ond covers oll fundomenlol!
ond. neces:ory dolo lo ',soup,, ony aports cor

A.A.A. OFFICIAL nEcoRD 800t(
Al lasl you racinq enthusidsis <:n avail vourselves, o{ tl-e OFFICIAL, unabridged speed

........t2.00

records as Iisted by thc American Automloile
Associalion.. This new bool, originally offereJ
only lo registered A.A,A. perso-nnel, conlains
all records of big car, midqels, sloci< car rac'ng, world Land. Speed Record*every impor-

AUTo oWNER'S CoMptETE HANDBOOT(..............$2.00
A new -r-epalr msDual clearly wri[ten for the l8ymm. . . 232 Bges,
over 300
drawiEgs, charts, iilutr&tions. an aul,froiitiitve-qital
ror any eutomobIe

ianl evenl sanclioned by A.A.A lncluded are
rne comp-teie competilion rules of A.A.A. racrf,g, ds atlecfing oyners, drivers. and soonsorsA..truly valtrdble bool no racinq fan will be

owuer lnterested in m&lntaininc his own-car.
suspeEloh lepalr6. complete d&ta on engine overhsul. flttinc of
new pans, clutch, treshission, differenLisl probleEs d-eEl!
with in detail.

Expr&lns slmpte hoEe-wolkshop h8chlning Bethodi, chssis snd

---

FLOYD CLYMER PUBLICATIONS
orld's [orgesf Publisher of Eooks Reloting

wrthout.

i..-'t

Poltrlid S | ,5O

to

BUTLETINS

Th6 entir6 s6t ol bulldtlns i.3uod by tho AAA .on.
l6st board to th6 driv6rs ard car oynorj durltrg th6
l95l raclnv !6ason. ColtaiB inrormation on 6rch
bi0 car and midgot ov.nt including all t00 nito
champiorlhip racos, rcint standln!s of driv6B dur.
ing th6 36ason, driv€r positions in 6ach raca, rulo
changes and additionr along vilh many fln6 Dhotoa
of drivors and cars. A clear picturo ol how thc aontost boaad op6rat6i to achi6vo th6 b6st in auto

Allord, Auslir, Aston-Morfin, Benlley, Doimler,
Dyno..Ferrori, Fioi. Consul, Humber, Joguor. JenJ
sen, Jow_ett, M G.,. Morgon, Morii,. -pociord,

qngrne...,.......

RACE

OFFICIAI YEARBOOK

(Covers oll Chrysler producls)

handbook on

W

1952 INDIANAPOTIS

PTYMOUTH OWNER'S
HANDBOOI(

J2.00

HOW TO HOP UP
Ford & llercury V8 Engines

@[ESE

chqssic conslruction, modern proclic.r
in ruspcnsion, shock obrorber:, rlear.

cotion, speciol seclion on oils, greoses, ond
equipment required. Enlirely new section
on the seryicing ond core of oulomolic
lronsmissions included. Cleorly iilusiroted
with 89 chorts ond drowings. Designed to
oid both the service siotion operotor ond
cor owner-enlhusiost, this book offers qu.
ihentic informotion, good lubricqtion doto
for ony stock U.S. outomobile.4g lorge

All

DIESE[

iu:t off thc prcsr. Hos interesting, vol.
uqble dqfo conccrning oll phoscr ol

hood lubricqiion, tronsmission ond difier-
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brond new, inlormotivc- hondbook

enliol service, body ond occessory lubri-

0

U.S.

An6rh.r onnuot rcvirion of Ftovd Clyncr r wct,.
lnown cotolog r.rica, llor ,uJl (ov.rog. of cv6ry
rtdk p.odu(tion cor mod! in Amcrico todoy,
lnclud;^s G.n.rot Molorr, Chry3lcr, ford_ oad.
oll ;ndcpcndcnl firmr ruch o, l(o;!ar-Frorer, Hud!on, Norh, ond Siudcbolcr. Alto (onioin3
d.r(ripl;vc doto on ncw rporlr,<orr_thc
Cun.
nlnghom, Munl:, ond Norh Hcolcy, oj w.ll or
o number of jnlo.moriv. (hortr, !pc(i6(orionr,
pr,(.!,
int.r.rring
rarvicc doro.
lohporolivc
50q. I 30 ihorp phoros show ncorty .vcry
6voiioblc body ltyl.. Ccrrointy o book of inlcrert for cvcry (or owh.r or cnthuriort. gO
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